DAILY NOTICES – TERM 4 – WEEK 3A
Wednesday 21st October, 2015

Service Girls – please report to Mrs Johnson in the Front Office after Roll Call

Wednesday 21st October: Emily Gasparre 7R & Lauren Goodacre 7R (Reserve: Rebecca Hillier 7R)
Thursday 22nd October: Rebecca Hillier 7R & Sofia Issa 7R (Reserve: Imogen Jones 7R)

Playground Duty Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ELLAM Ms</td>
<td>FOWELL Mrs</td>
<td>SAW Mr</td>
<td>GANGA Mrs</td>
<td>TRUONG Mrs</td>
<td>VANDEN HOGEN Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>McMANUS Mr</td>
<td>KHOO Mrs</td>
<td>LIEPINS Ms</td>
<td>LAM Mr</td>
<td>WHITTARD Mr</td>
<td>MACMILLAN Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>MOWLL Mrs</td>
<td>LESLIE Mrs</td>
<td>LEE Mrs</td>
<td>FORD Mr</td>
<td>LAU Mr</td>
<td>WILSON Mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal’s Morning Tea – Term 4 – Week 3A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 19/10/15</th>
<th>TUESDAY 20/10/15</th>
<th>THURSDAY 22/10/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Sport (Jnr: All)</td>
<td>Prefects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE NOTE – IN TERM 4 there are NO EARLY DEPARTURES

ALL YEARS

- **Presentation Day Speakers:** Could all students interested in speaking at Presentation day please attend an audition, held this lunch (Lunch 2). All girls who know they are reading please attend also.

- **Cheltenham’s Got Talent** is coming up in Week 11! To make a fabulous show we need incredible acts! Get together with some friends or go solo and show off your talent. It could be singing, dancing, playing an instrument, even magic tricks, whatever you want to show the school. Audition forms are outside the PDHPE staff room and must be returned to the box outside the PDHPE staff room by the end of week 3. Auditions will be held Weeks 4 and 5; during which you will be contacted with your audition time and place. Get excited for an amazing event!

- **Trials for Targeted Sport Program 2016:** More information is available from PDHPE.

  **Week 4**
  Year 8 (in 2016) Aerobics Trial on Tuesday 27th October during period 4 and 5 under the COLA
  Year 9-10 (in 2016) Hip-hop Trial on Tuesday 27th October 3:15pm- 4:30pm under COLA or in Dance studio

- **Diaries:** Only Yr 7, 2016 will receive a diary next year. If you would like a school diary, please bring in $15 to the cashier by 31/10/15. Otherwise you will have to supply your own diary.

- **Meet the Music 2016:** The 2016 Sydney Symphony program is outside the Music staffroom. Please add your name and details to the list. Include which concert you’d like to attend as well as the number of tickets required. Any questions, see Mrs Katz.
YEARS 7, 8 & 9

- **Junior Choir Years 7, 8 & 9:** All years in Junior Choir are to attend the practice before school on Thursday Morning in E24, at 8 o’clock.

**Under 15’s Netball:** Attention Years 7, 8 & 9 students who are under 15 years of age, or will be turning 15 in 2016 and currently are in TSP at school. The U’15’s Netball Trial will take place **Week 3 Wednesday on the Basketball courts at lunch.** These trials are only open to those students that are in TSP at school. Please wear sports uniform and joggers and meet at the start of lunch. Any questions please see Mrs McLachlan in the PDHPE faculty.

YEARS 10 & 11

- **Christmas Work:** Are you looking for a part-time Christmas job? The Athlete’s Foot at the Macquarie Centre has contacted the school saying they would like to employ some of our girls as Christmas casuals. Visit the Careers Office for more information or take your resume directly to the store.